The Roost
~ APPETIZERS ~
Chips and Salsa $5
Corn tortilla chips with Salsa
Quesadilla $8
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheddarjack, sautéed bell peppers and onions
Served with salsa & sour cream.
add *chicken $4
*Fish Bites $8
Tender northern Atlantic haddock
flour dusted & fried. Served with tartar
sauce & lemon wedge.
*Black & Bleu Steak Bites $8
Tender steak bites lightly seasoned
with Cajun spices then topped with
Bleu cheese, scallions and our
balsamic glaze.

*Coconut Shrimp $8
Four coconut breaded shrimp fried to a
golden brown and served with our Thai chili
lime coconut sauce.

Fried Ravioli $6
Five cheese stuffed ravioli coated with
Italian bread crumbs and deep fried.
Served with house made marinara.

*Shrimp Scampi $8
Four large shrimp sautéed to perfection in
herbed garlic butter topped with parmesan
cheese.

Potato Skins $7
Five potato boats filled with a Jack and
Cheddar cheese blend then topped with
bacon and scallions.

*Fusion Wings $11
Ten chicken wings, fried & tossed in our
secret fusion sauce, garnished with celery
Also available in: plain, BBQ, mild or hot.
We can grill them for you for $1

Escargot $9
Tender French snails emulsified in garlic,
browned butter & mushroom backed in a
crock bubbling with crispy baguette &
lemon wedge.
*Shrimp Cocktail $9
Five large wild caught citrus poached
shrimp served with our house made
cocktail sauce.

~ Soups and Salads ~
Chili $5 / $6.5

French Onion Soup $6

Soup of the Day $4 / $6

Wedge $8.5
Crisp quartered iceberg lettuce wedge
topped with bleu cheese dressing,
cherry tomatoes & chopped smoked
bacon.

House or Caesar Salad $5 / $8

Spinach walnut Bleu $9.5
Fresh baby spinach topped with a
raspberry vinaigrette, tomatoes, candied
walnuts, craisins & bleu cheese
crumbles.

Soup or Salad $8

Choose either House or Caesar
salad to go with our house made
Soup of the Day or chili.
French Onion $1 extra

add *chicken $4, *salmon $8, *steak $6

Dressings:
Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic
Vinaigrette, Italian Vinaigrette, Ranch,
and Thousand Island

Taco Salad $10
Lightly fried tortilla bowl, layered with
lettuce, tomato, onions & cheddar-jack.
Served with your choice of: chili or
*grilled chicken.

SANDWICHES ~ Includes your choice of one side
*“Roost” Burger $10
Angus chuck grilled to your liking
with choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato
& onion on a grilled Kaiser bun.

*Mushroom Swiss Burger $11
Angus chuck grilled to your liking
with Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato &
onion on a grilled Kaiser bun.

CranApple Turkey Sandwich $9
Thinly sliced oven roasted turkey
topped with Granny Smith apples,
Swiss cheese and our crasin and
candied walnut spread on a hoagie
roll.

*Tender Platter $9
Lightly fried chicken tenders plain
or tossed in your choice of:
BBQ, Fusion, mild or hot sauce.

Rueben $10
Sliced corn beef brisket, sauerkraut & melted
Swiss cheese between thick cut grilled rye
bread, finished with traditional thousand
island dressing.

Turkey Bacon Club $10
Layered oven roasted turkey, crispy
smoked bacon, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, & mayo. Served on white,
wheat, or rye.

French Dip $10
Shaved angus ribeye topped with aged
provolone served on a hoagie partnered with
a delectable beef au jus. Add peppers,
mushrooms and onions $1

*Chicken Sandwich $8.5
Marinated grilled or fried chicken breast
topped with your choice of cheese,
lettuce and tomato on a grilled Kaiser
bun.

*Chicken Caesar Wrap $9
Grilled and diced chicken with romaine
lettuce, Parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing
wrapped in a flour tortilla.

*Chicken Parmesan Hoagie $9
Hand breaded fried chicken breast
topped with our homemade marinara &
provolone cheese between a toasted
hoagie roll.

B.L.T $9
Just like it says: Bacon, Lettuce, and Tomato
on white, wheat or rye toasted with
mayonnaise.

SIDE DISHES $3
Chef’s Vegetables, Mash Potatoes,
French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Straws, Savory Rice
Coleslaw, Pasta Salad, Apple Sauce

Roost Grilled Cheese $8
Two slices of melted American cheese,
crispy bacon and ripe tomato between
grilled bread of your choice. (white,
wheat or Rye)

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

